"I can now communicate with institutional administrators in terms they will understand as I advocate for my patients. A must for any physician that doesn’t already have their MBA!"

- Harry A Lehman, III, MD

Nemours duPont Pediatrics, Seaford
Excellence in Leadership graduate

“This course has contributed greatly to my understanding of the financial aspects of medical practice and in developing my leadership skills. The lectures are short and consumable in small sessions. I have enjoyed taking this course and look forward to implementing this new knowledge base. I highly recommend the course!”

- Prayus Tailor, MD
MSD President
Nephrology Associates
Excellence in Leadership graduate

“As a young physician entering medicine after Fellowship training I believed I was well-prepared coming out of a very busy urban academic center. However; I quickly realized there is much more to learn about medicine in modern day practice given new regulations dictating the practice of medicine and often tied to reimbursement. I strongly and highly recommend this course to any new or soon-to-be graduate from medical trending wishing to enter the world of medicine with a physician led, patient centered approach. Participating in this course it has given me a better understanding of the intricacies involved and complex decision-making and the ability to more effectively communicate administrators. Thank you to the Medical Society of Delaware and to the course director’s for offering such a comprehensive course.” - Ismet Lukolic, MD

“It seems like I still have a lot of questions about reading a balance sheet. I’m not sure I could "look at the books" of my hospital and know how financially secure it is, but at least now I have some resources to begin to know what questions to ask. I thought the budgeting section was very well done.” – Mark Boytim, MD

“I am thoroughly enjoying the course and I realize that I will continue to need to reference the course materials over time.” – Daniel Meara, MD, DMD

“I think the MSD physician leadership course is great. It seems to be specifically structured toward private practice physicians. [...] The MSD coursework seems to be a good overview of many different practical practice topics.” – Nathan Merriman, MD